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iJUST GOSSIP ABOUT
.

PEOPLE RECENT BRIDE AND TWO OF HER ATTENDANTS woMEPitnte
'',!
s

T

JVailcv IPvmie 7W. n Doinas of Yohnaar Set Several Girls ATDUP0NTTO

m Cut Off Their Hair
Why Other

ttf. ttsp ALL thA Itlrlriles nut on (lift ATaltl I. nA
fcj!' aro going to the Cassatt's dance to.
f'1 night, and the McKcans, Mills and various
K, oiners are giving dinners betore tno dance.
J rtAan't,. . ..It feABtn fimn tViat nil tin. en 1; trl- D... u.w., ....... ., ...- -"

aies are old enough to havo evening
re parties? And are Just as excited over

iSilvhether they have supper partners and
Hnnitpu nut Inln fin nnv of lift fvr-- " " " --VIg rere and are now that we are "'full

All the smart children of the Main Line,
jiniost of those who go to the Da Costa
li dancing class In town In the winter and
3 the Harrison class, too, will be there, and
jp?I think the grown-up- s will havo some fun,

't
t'00- -

pEOPliC are beginning to wake up to
"" the fact that we are having In this

C town this week and next some mighty fine
performances of grand opera, and on

i ...!.. a.l.1.. Ika A .... .4 ..MM .. a..n .. MtmnatJ.iiuiouiy .UKIII Hie JWXUKlliy naa annual.
,f packed full, and, believe me, the hearers
., were not sorry they 'had gone. The per--

t formance Was grcatl
; Mr. and Mrs. John Scott havo been
W going nearly every evening. Don't you
sT think Mrs. Scott Is pretty? Her lovely
j5falr complexion and bright color and
s young, race, under that crown or lovely

white hair! And Mr. Scott Is so nne look-
ing. Andrew Wheeler wan there for "But- -

terfly" on Tuesday night, and Stanley
Muschamp and Hans Klndlcr and several

$? other well-know- n musicians have been
si there every night. Now you know that

? means trnnri mnnli-- when a. man like Hans
iv ....... " : : .. -- -

b

ti ninaier goes to near it ortcn, aoesn t it:
And they'll be hero all next week!

Cheers! And again cheers!

fHAT with fetes at the Colket Wilsons
Ij) 111 I null ttim nl .Ullii rfimi icn v.i.- -

ings in wallingroru today tnere'ii be quite
o busy people In the country, and, too.
there'll be quite some small amount raised
for. war relief, for both affairs aro given
for th4t purpose.

The j Walllngford fete starts at 3 and
lasts till 11, and the Paoll one starts at 2

and has supper served on tho porch and
I suppose other doings afterward till
about 11

WHAT on earth do you think Is the
wrinkle among the girls? They

..are cutting their hair short and. wearing
it brushed back tight off their foreheads.

s'TCow, this Is not 'a joke or Just a tale. They
are realty doing It. I can't just get the

'. tlta-- i hit. ttA.. n v a itnlnir tt Mm or oof
' ( tVei seen three of them already, nnd

they tell' me that a whole bunch of others
swafve, either done It or are about to do It

atitny given moment.
f i'Now) I ask you, is It that the little war
t workers havo so much work to do they

&aven't time to fix their 'hair? What Is

y lfruill for do you suppose?
f ...A. ltAiif Annnt tt tlin V. A. A. in finn nf
(f,the pioneers, and a very recent bride has

ajkorinced her curly yellow locks to stirr,
,tJVU;n.y-Drusnc- a. biioii uitir. jx ueriimu- -

own Irl. too, has snipped her brown locks.
Mid pretty soot) there will be none but
Mfales of Irene Castle walking about doing
thetr various chores In the service.

been studying and studying for
the cause of the reason why. Has it any

rXWiectlOn with sweethearts and husband-- ,

tjftfthe, army? Do they want belts or
7ra.tch holders of plaited hair? Or is It be- -

ffljise they are not making hair nets any
.more" In. France?

I "can't get It. Why, because one does
jjrj(r work, should one look strange and in- -

rUnse with close-croppe- hair, which must
'Incidentally be combed back straight from
"the ears and forehead? Why, oh why?

ivi)on't ask so many questions, Nancy.
Jyi!Wi make me tired, alwayTi having to have

5"j'fc enough. NANCY WYNNE.

f'K' 'IiS'n" Social Activities
Kh.imong the guests at the dinner which Mr.
fnd Mrs. Thomas McKeen are riving this
fTffnlnc In honor of their daughter, Miss B.
jjKlipcy McKean, at' Glencoe House, Rose.
,',mpnt, before the Cassatt dance, are:
fctHlsB I. Virginia Heckscher, Mr. Ledyard
:Heckscher. Miss Elaine S. Sullivan. Mr.
iBlftCkwf Newhall, Miss Ruth Packard, Mr.
Campbell Newhall, Miss Elizabeth Jeannes,

JH8- Tristram J. uomei. jr., ants ara uar-r.fklt- ir,

'Mr. Edward M. Klapp and Mr.
'JWPfge F. Qibbs, Jr.--

.tin ,

t'i,i' MIos Elizabeth Hush Porter; who has been
4rtaMing Kirs. J. Gardner Cassatt' at Kelso,

ASerwyn, left on Wednesday vto join her
"KPflther, Mrs. Jolin Hmaie 1'orter, at tneir
jm-.- w -

?i)j(tMr. and Mrs. William A. Law announce
of their daughter. Miss Anna

f'JAAer Law, to Lieutenant Dwlght J. Harris,
ibo. m
ICijilr. and Mrs. John S. Newbold have re- -

'lurned to their country place on Washing-
LlLAflaH. T.nVtntnu'n.. ....'WilM.li-;- , v w n

tfllu
finiMrs. Robert Sturgls. of Laburnums, Chel- -

."tn-H.ll- s, has her daughter, Mrs. Armltage
1rWhitman, of "New York, as her guest for
'.P1-- "
fiU -
efltMrs, John Gllbert,iof Rydal, will leave
niil.f1 wnvt tn (La an anartrrtAnt In T3KI1a

44elphla- -

?.V-(lr- Morris A. Herkness and her daunh- -

lr. Miss Ellen Herkness, who haveJ been

;iub during the last month, have gone to
lattle Qreek, Mich., for tne summer.

MMrs. Frederick Vojgt. of Camden, N. J,',
announces tne engagement oi ner aaugnter,
fias Kiaaeune Aiarie voigr. to Air. Henry
urd C&neli or Marietta, ra.tt r

F. 'MU Gertrude 'C. McEoy and Miss Helen
entertained this afternoon In

onor or miss jieien v. BKanan. uneir
ests were Miss Beatrice L. Thomas, Miss

tunc S. Schontz. Miss Nora T. Shea. Miss
; 'WUiabeth MacDonald, Miss Helen Alter. Miss
' Mary V. a. anea, aiiss wamarine urane,
Miss Margaret Skahan, Miss Margaret
Vi Brown. Miss Isabel Reynolds, Miss
fary SKahan, miss Agnes v. , Monan,

sjAgnes JB. uomoer anaira. iiarry ".
iJ..MIea Skahan's marriage to Mr. Joseph

KvMcnvoy- - will take place on Wednesday,
ma -- . at v ociock, in tne unurcn or uur
idjBf the Rosary.

Mri K. S. Thomas and her daughters.
I, Miss Virginia Kendrick. Thomas and Miss

leHlClv ui.-j- ) iiiviiiaoi v. .lie MVioitc-:- !

!fi'taKn an apartment tn Chelsea, where
0jrrw.ii Bnrnu uiq ouiiiiiici.

1 aaKt I

Felix E. Schelllng, of the University
is spending the summer at

rtn. n, n.'
rfwllLilVe ft

.J

She Wonders
Matters ,

luncheon at Kugler's today In hAnor of Miss
Marlon Graffln and Miss Grace R. Wlngate.
whose.engagements were announced recently.
Among the guests will be Mist Marjorle E.
Lewis, Mist Syhla V. SutcllfTe, Miss Ethel
M. Jones, Miss M. Carolyn Haywood, Miss
Myrtle de Beust, Mist Lucy M. Penrose,
Miss Marlon Dapp, Miss Martha M. Taylor,
Miss Helen F. Rauscher, Mies Eleanor Me-gar-

and Miss Jessie O. Van Dusen.

A farewell party will be given for Mr.
Herman Rltch tonight at, his home, 48 North
Edgewood street, by his friends.- - Mr. Rltch
recently enlisted In the naal reserves and
has received his call. He will leave for
Cape May on Monday. He was presented
with a gold wrist watch by his frlendt.

M'lss Ethel R. , Harrison, of Reechwood
Park, ,and Mrs. of Cincinnati,
O.. have gone to Columbia. S. C, to visit
Mm. Mitchell's son. Lieutenant R. B.
Mitchell, stationed at Camp Jackron.

Mrs. Charles J. De V. Keefe( of Bala, will
leave on Jtonday tp spend some time at

Pier as the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
Horace TX. Kelly, ot New York. Ensign
Joseph De V. Keefe, U. S. N.. who has been
spending the last week with his parents tn
Bala, after finishing his course at Annapolis,
has reported back for duty.

A pretty marriage was performed yesterday
afternoon at St. Mary's Jtoman Catholic
Church, on Fourth street above Spruce, when
Miss Adellna M. Belt! became the bride of
Mr. Henry Dl Berardlno. Mr. Edward J.
Belfl and Miss Katharine M, Belli, brother
and sister of the bride, were best man and
maid of honor. Mrs. Dl Berardlno Is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Bein. of 805
Locust street. After nn extensive tour of
New England Mr. and Mrs. Dl Berardlno
will spend the Bummer In Atlantic City.

The neddlng of Miss Rose Gutman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. B. Gutman, of 6214
Carpenter street, to Mr. David S. Blum took
place on Sunday. June IS. at Mayer's Draw-
ing Rooms, 1620 North Broad street. The
bride was attended by Miss Esther Blum,

s maid of honor. Mr. Harry Gutman acted
as best man.

The ceremony was performed by the Rev,
Louis Weinberg, D. D., after which the couple
left for an extended tour through Canada
and the Great Lakes, and upon their return
will Jlvo In West Philadelphia.

What Women Arc
Doing in Washington

''"DAY the girls who do war work In Wash-- t
Ington at least as much as they get

from the packers In the Chicago stockyards,"
Is the substance of a telegram sent to Secre-tary McAdoo latt week on the subject ofhigher wages for women employed In thoGovernment Bureau of Printing and En-
graving.

The message was sent from the National
Wornen's Trade Union League by Miss Agnes
Nestor. Its legislative chairman. It was Miss
Nestor's first official act' since her return to
this country with the American labor dele-
gation from a six weeks' "conversation" with
the representatives of labor and trades unions
In England, Ireland and France.

NESTOR is vice president of the In-
ternational Glovemakers' Union and

member of the committee of women In In-
dustry of the Council of National Defense.
She was choien by Mr. Gompers, along with
Mist Melinda Scott, of the New York
Women's Trades Union League, to represent
organized women In America on this delega-
tion sent by the American Federation of
Labor.

They were treated In England with all the
honors due an officially accredited mission
from the United States. Receptions were
arranged for them by David Lloyd George
and Arthur Balfour. Lord Bryce entertained
them. Arthur Henderson, leader of the Brit-
ish Labor party, traveled with them; George
Bernard Shaw, Mrs. Humphry Ward and
the Sidney Webbs were among the British
notables who were "pleased to make their
acquaintance."

"We were only a week In France," said
Miss Nestor on her return to Washington,
where she- and her fellow oyagers were re-

ceived by the President and reported to htm
of their trip. "During that time I personally
did not visit any French factory, for we spent
three days In the war zone traveling through
towns and villages now under fire. The men
of the party went to a munitions plant one
afternoon, but I attended a small "femlniste"
reception arranged for Miss Scott and my-
self by Mme. Duchesne, a French femlniste
and labor leader.

64TNTERNATIONALISM, a sense of Its
X strength and validity, is the outstand-

ing Impression which remains from my trip,"
said Miss Nestor, her mild gray eyes kindling
with momentary enthusiasm. "I never be-

lieved I would sense the solidarity-- of what
we 'are all fighting for so deeply.

"Miss Gertrude Bonham and Miss Mary
MacArthur are two trades union women In
England whose names carry across the
Atlantic. Miss MacArthur Is head of the
National Federation of Women Workers, a
woman of the leisure class who has, never,
theless, been able to Identify herself thor-
oughly with the working-clas-s movement.
Miss 'Bonham is expected to come to the
United States for the annual conference of
the American Federation of Labor Jn Min-
neapolis this month, where we of the Ameri-
can labor mission will make our final report
on our visit."

women In Washington made theirOTHER to be present at the A. F.
of L. convention In Minneapolis. It was
natural enough that Miss Van Leek and Miss
Mary Anderson, of the ordnance department,

'should attend, but if was a bit surprising
to learn that Inez "Hayes (Gllmore) Irwin,
wife of Will Irwin, now or the Creel com-

mittee, looked forward to being there. i

"I am a great labor fan, you know," said
Mrs. Irwin, as though It were necessary to
explain why a novelist should be Interested
In such matters. "I Intend to fit In the con-

vention along with a speaking tour which
will Include Cincinnati, Indianapolis and St.
Paul, which Maud Younger and I are going
to take, for the National Woman's party."

HEATQN VORSE (Mrs, Joseph
O'Brien) Is another novelist who has

been workinr for the committee on public
Information In Washington. Mrs. O'Brien
has been here more or less all winter at
work on pamphlets for publlo speakers, and
for the past month has been In Chicago to

t.iAin material for the part played In this
country by different nationals, such-a- s the
Poles, the Lithuanians and Slavs.

' Price McQuillen Married

News was received yesterday of the mar-
riage of Miss Esther Crawford Medford and
Mr, Price McQuillen. of this city, on June
1, In Norristown, Pa. Mr. McQuillen

last October from ambulance work
In France, having had to have one leg and
two fingers amputated after a severe ac-

cident when moving wounded soldiers from
the battlefield to. the hospitals.

He Is the son of Dr. and Mrs. Daniel Mc-

Quillen and a Brother of the late Daniel Mc-

Quillen. who waa killed on the New Haven
road together with Crozer Fox and many
others Ave years ago. His father Is a prom-
inent dentist.

Mr. McQuillen mePMiss Medford at the
n football game last November,

She Is the daughter of Mrs. Mahlon B. Fill-ma- n,

of 268 South Frailer" street. West'
Philadelphia. On June' 1 Mr. McQuillen and
his bride we'nt to Norristown and were mar.
rled by the Rev. William Yeager, a Metho-
dist clergyman there. The marriage was only

ft generally known yesterday, when Mrs. Fill.
man made tne announcement,' x

Mr. and Mrs. McQuillen are living, with
Mr. Fillraan at e U ' Eeuiiwyp.,

H, '' SlKI Mrr. William Groli wa her KBP "HU
fM'v fKmBW ! ''J '' '('9RlH matron or honor Mi. flHBBt' UU

lnB:::r..MlH&HiLHLLLLLi 'SHnK honor. The took JKI&Smkii fll
DiWS'S? V"Bv' r ;TBBB-f;'V;:''- ' r I 0""S'V'V Iflp'S?& place June 1. iV'HK- - IR

PRETTY WEDDING IN

R0SEM0NT TODAY

Miss Ruth Johnson to Wed Lieu-

tenant Charles Snowdcn, Jr.,
U. S. A., at Home

An nttractle wedding took place this
afternoon at 4:30 o'clock at Castana. Roe-mo- n

.hen MlFt Ruth A. Johnton. ilaugliter
of Mr. and Mrs. Alba R. Johnon, wat
married to Lieutenant Charles W. Snow den.
Jr., aMation section. lT. S. A. The rermonv
was performed by tho Itev. Andrew Mutch,
pastor of the Bryn Mnwr Prob trlan
Church, and was attended rnly by the fami-
lies and a few Intimate friend'.

The bride, who wat given In marriage
by her father, wore a rowii of white '

satin and tulle made with a court train and
a tulle ell. She can led a bouquet of

hlto orchids and fernt. Mist Lucy llmer- -'

son, of TltusUlle. was her only attend-
ant and wore a gown of nprocot silk with
blue, trimming, and a leghorn hat to match.
Her bouquet was of larkspur nnd Ophelia
roses.

Lieutenant Snowden was Attended by his
brother, Mr. Fell Snowden, U. S. A., as best
man.

The ceremrny was followed by a large
reception. On their return from a wedding
trip. Lieutenant and Mrs. Snowden wilt llo
In Boston, where Lieutenant Snowden Is
stationed

SKETCHLEY-LEWI- S

A very pretty wedding took place at
St. Paul's Church. Ogontz, at 4 o'clock this
afternoon, when Miss Emily TWbmaa Lewlt,
daughter of Mr. J. Howard Lewlt, of KIMnt
Park, was married to Mr. R. Garsed Sketch-le-

Fon of Mr. William Skctchley, Jr.,
of Dehnar-MorH- s Apartments. Gerniantown.
The ceremony was performed by tho Rev.
Philip Stelnmetz, rector of the church.

Tho bride wore the brocade satin wed-
ding gown which her mother wore and
n veil "of point d'esprlt lace, nnd carried
a shower bouquet of orchids and w hlte sweet
pea?. The matron of honor, Mrs. O. Henry
Stetson, a sister of the bride, selected n
dress of rrchld-colorc- d organdie nnd carried
a bouquet of ping snapdragons and' roses.
Tho bridesmaids. Miss Mildred Lewis and
Miss Mildred Fetterolf, wore frocks of pink
organdie and carried pink snapdragons and
roses.

The two little flower girls. Miss Ann Stet-
son and 'Miss Elizabeth Stetson,' wore
whlte organdie dresses and leghorn hats.
The best man was Lieutenant Harold Bor-

den, of Norfolk. Va., and the ushers were
Mr. William Shields, of Chestnut Hill:
Mr. Robert Wagner, of Germantown;, Mr.
William Seymour Carrlgan and Mr. England
Slner, of Philadelphia. A large reception
followed the ceremony at the homo of the
bride In Elkln? Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Sketchley will be at home
after September 1 at 118 Township line,
Jenklntown, Pa.

IIATHAWAYr-PHILLI-PS

The wedding of Mist Louise Phillips,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claudius C. Phil-
lips, of New York city, to Lieutenant Harold
Grant Hathaway, U. S. A., son of Mrs. Ed-

ward Hathaway, of the Normandle. Thirty-sixt- h

and Chestnut streets, took place at
noon today nt the country home of the bride.
Ferry Point Farm, Camp HIH. Suffolk, Va.

Miss Virginia Prlchard. of New York, at-

tended the bride as maid of honor, and the
bridesmaids were Miss Mattie Lamb, of Nor-

folk Va.: Miss Leslie Frlck, of Baltimore;
Miss Virginia Hughes, of Norfolk, Va and
Miss Mary Barke. of New York.

The best man was Paymaster Blaine Mal-la- n

U S. N., of Washington, D. C, and the
ushers were lieutenant. Harold Hunter, Lieu-

tenant Holt Page, U. S. A.; Lieutenant Har-

old Van Valzah. U. S. N.. and Lieutenant
Charles Glddlng, U. S. A.

HOLT AYRES
The marriage of Miss Laura Rebecca

Ayres daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William G.
Ayres' of 18 Colwyn lane, Cynwyd, and Mr.

Frank Holt, also of Cynwyd, took place to-

day at noon at the Home of the bride s par-

ents. The bride was jrlven In marriage by
her father, and the ceremony was performed
bv the Rev. M. J. McCabe, pastor of St. Ma-thla-

Church. Cynwyd. T;he bride will be
attended by her sister. Miss. Edith Hayes

and there will beAires, as maid of honor,
four ribbon bearers. W. Graham .Ayres, Jr..
SteDhen Piny, Herbert Kister and John S.

Stephenson. Jr. Mr. Ralph Kinder will play
the wedding march, Mr. Joseph Simpson will
accompany him on the cello and Mrs. Fred-erlc- k

Newbold w-'- l "I"- -

The bride will wear a gown of georgette
crepe-wit- h her mother's, wedding veil trim-

med with old family lace and orange blos-

soms Her bouquet will be of orchids .and
white sweet peas. The maid of honor will
wear orchid georgette crepe with a leghorn
hat trimmed with turquoise blue ribbon and
will carry pink sweet peas tied with tur- -

QUM?! and"' Mrs.' Holt will live In Alcxan- -

dria, Va.

WE LDON. JONES
took place onV very pretty wedding

Wednesday. June 19, at 6 o'clock, when Miss
Helen C. Jones, of Lansdowne, became the
bride of Mr, Philip J. Weldon. of Phlladel-phl- a.

the Rev. F. J. Markee officiating. The
bride was given In marriage by her father.
Miss Mollle a Hoffihan. of Philadelphia,
was maid of honor, M.iss DdVjs B. Jones and
Miss Jean Wilton, nieces of the bride, were
flower girls. Mr. George Weldon, brother or
the bridegroom, was Uest man. A reception
followed immediately after the ceremony at
the home or the bride, on Nyack avenue,
Lansdowne. Mr. and Mrs. Weldon left on
an extended trip.

TIB1T.T .WITTFELD '
.The w44tnf ."Mtaaj-Marlo- ,Naili!le

W'PffcliBJaBiiflW.i zz ' T jJWUHRt
Vt urt rfifiiM MTgflliwnihi T 1 iff & AuLHaHL

tus Wlttfeld, of 4705 Hazel avenue, and Mr.
Perry Bell, pf West Philadelphia, took place
this afternoon at 4 o'clock at tho homo
nf the bride. The hrldo wa attended by
her sister, Ml is Florence Wlttfeld, at maid
of honr, and the best man was Corporal
Everett Bell, a brother of the bitdegrooni.
The wedding was followed by a reception
Mr. and Mrs. Bell will live at 002 South
Forty-nint- h street.

HICKS SHELLY
An Interesting military wedding will take

place this evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Shelly. 275S North Ninth street,
when their daughter, Mls Esther Shelly, will
be married tn Mr. Earlc Hicks, n first clatt
electrician In the t'nlted States navy, The
bride's father will give her In marriage and
tho ceremony will be performed by the Itev.
Silas M, Grubb,, pator of the Second Mcn-nonl-

Church The bildc will wear n gown
of .vvhlto georgette crepe over satin and will
carry a shower nf white sweet pent. Mist
Julia Hlckt, of Washington, D. C, the bride,
groom's sister, a jeoniHii In the U S. N., will
be the bride's only nttendant.

The bett man will bo Mr. Charles Lebo,
and the ushers will be Mr. Elmer H. Shelly,
quartermaster's department of the U. S. A.;
Mr. Mahlon Shelly and Mr. Walter Shelly.
The Fervlre will be followed by a reception.
The wedding march will be played by the
brldo'a sister and two of her brothers, Mrs.
George Morton, pianist; Mr. John Shelly, Jr.,
Alollnlst, nnd Mr. Russell A. Shelly, cornctlpt.

After a short trip Mr. Hlckt and his bride
will be at home nftcr July 1 at 90G Seltzer
street.

LEMKE CARR
The wedding of Miss Lavlnla M. Carr,

daughter of Mrs. Sarah E. Carr, of 3110
North Sixteenth street, nnd Mr. Henry .1.

Leinke, of 3057 North Ninth street, was sol-

emnized at noon today at tho home of the
bride's mother. The Rev. Samuel 1$. McW'll-llam.- t,

of tho Tioga Methodist Eplsai
f'hurch, Eighteenth nnd Tioga streets, off-
iciated. The bride wore a gown of white
voile over silk, a veil of tulle caught with
ornngo blosom.t and carried a of
Bride roes. hSe was attended by the little
niece and nephew of the bridegroom, Mist
Alice Hngcn and Master Walter Hagcn, as
flower girl and page..

The ceremony was followed by a bicnkfast
for tho two families, after which Mr. Lemke
and hit bride left on a peveral weeks' trip.
Upon their leturu they will live In Tioga

7.ACKS HEILBRON
The wedding of Miss Helen E. Hellbron,

daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry H. Hell-
bron, of 1811 West Erlo avenue, nnd Dr.
Myron A. Jacks, of Hobokcn, N. J., first lieu-
tenant hi the U. S. M. R. C. vjllt take
place at the Lorraine Hotel, Broad street and
Falrmount avenue, at 6 o'clock 'this evening,
with the Rev. Joseph Krauskopf, of the
Kencseth Israel Temple, officiating. Mr. Hell-
bron will give his daughter In marriage. She
will wear a gown of white georgette crepe
embroidered with white chenille and pearls
with u long panel train of satin. Her tulle
veil will be arranged with a cap of duchesse
lace and caught with orange blossoms. Or-
chids, sweet peas and lilies of the valley will
be carried. Miss Anne Zacks, the bride-
groom's sister, will be maid of honor.

Mr. Henry Zacks w ill be the best man and
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MPS. EDWARD BUCHANAN CASSATT
Mrs. Caitatt ii (pending several Jsv
in New York and will visit Major Cat.
MU Mm rttvrnlng te bar,'bone ia

tho ushers will be Mr. Stanton O. Hellbron,
brother of the bride, anil Mr. Maurice Zackt,
I. S. N . brother nf the bridegroom. The
service will bo followed by a dinner for tho
two famine. After" a short trip Mr. Zacks
ami hit bride will live hi New York and
will be at home after June 27.

McCRBEOV WHITE
The marriage of Mist Marguerite White,

daughter of Mr. Lemuel A. White, ot 3319
North Broad street, to Mr. William G. y,

of 1620 Wakellng street, Krankford,
took place on Saturday afternoon, June 8,
at 1 o'clock at the home of the bride's par-
ents. The Rev. Howard Stanley Stewart, of
the Tioga Haptlt Church, performed the
ceremony. Mr. White gavehls daughter In
man lace. Theio were no attendants and
tho quiet service was followed by a dinner
tui the two families.

RIGOS SWISHER
A wedding ot Interest In this city and In

Elizabeth, N. J., was that of Miss Paulino
Swisher, daughter ot Mr. and Mrs. J. F.
Swisher, of 2700 Columbia avenue, and Mr.
Wilficd P. Riggt. V. S. M. C, of Elizabeth.
N. J at Camp Meade, which took place on
Wednesday at noon at the homo of tho Rev.
Itufus C. Zartmnn, of the lleldelhurg Re-
formed Church, who performed the ceremony.
The bride, who was given In marriage by her
father, wore her traveling suit or dark blue
with a dark blue hat and wat attended by
her sister, Mrs. Mjra G. Allen, as matron of
honor.

Mr. Arthur Rlggs was the best man. The
service was followed by a breakfast nt the
home of the brldo's parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Rlggs left for it short trip to the mountains.

BOULWARE THOMPSON
Miss Ethel Wnnamaker Thompson, of this

city, was married today nt Hotel McAlpIn,
New York city, to Lieutenant Judson Powell
Boulware, of Eminence, Ky. Mist Thompson
It a trained nurse, a graduate oT Bryn Mawr
Hospital training school. Lieutenant Boul-
ware was a graduate of the University of
Wisconsin, also of the University or Penn-
sylvania medical school. The ceremony was
witnessed only by immediate relatives from
this city. Lieutenant Boulware Is with hit
regiment near New York awaiting orders
to sail for France.

SOLDIERS' DEPENDENTS

TO BE GIVEN VACATIONS

Home Service Section nf Red
Cross Arranges for Recreation

and Rest Periods

Through tho activity of the home-servic- e

section of thfi Red Cross, families or sol-

diers who would otherwise bo rorced to re-

main at home this summer will be given a
vacation or outing at a country place.

Mrs. Henry Boyer, chairman or the home-servic- e

committee or tho Red Cross, an-

nounced at the regular meeting or the or-

ganization this week that In response to let-

ters written to country week associations,
the fullest had been promised
in every Instance. "

At certain cotintryi plaices families will be
taken Tor a week's ou,thig, at others for two
weeks. An all-da- y picnic outing has been
arranged at several pleasant spots, and some
places have agreed to take twenty-fiv- e per-
sons every other month.

The terms under which 'tamllles will be
taken are dependent on the work done by
the several Institutions that have promised
to with the home-servic- e depart-
ment, some to give the service outright,
others for a minimum amount of expense
money furnished by tho Red Crots

This plan on the part of the Red Cross
will bring its measure of comfort to many
soldiers across the water who realize the
need for a little delicate son or daughter to
enjoy tho country air ahd a period pf rest
and play. It Is only a small part or the
splendid work Indicated In reports offered
at the meeting of the committee

It was announced that a medical advisory'
crmmlttce is being formed by the Red Cross
so that the best medical attention and advice
may be furnished to families of soldiers. A
group of leading physicians and specialists
will be pressed Into service. The welfare of
the soldiers' dependents also is having the
consideration of local lawyers, a committee
or whom are on duty every day at 1607
Walnut street to interview tho largo num-
ber persons who are having more or less
trouble about receiving their allotments ttom
the Government.

In many Instances an error due to some
slight misunderstanding or carelessness has
caused the trouble, but the lawyers are there
to remedy It and to give advice about rectlty-ln- g

matters. While affairs are In process of
being straightened out, the Red Cross has
ministered to many a soldier's family in the
most vital things.

Vocational guidance for children of sol.
dlers is another. of the many-side- d duties ot
the division. In several Instances where
children ot fourteen were taken from school
and pcrpiltted to become wage earners, the
salary was replaced by the Red Cross and
the child sent back to school.

In many other Instances a review ot
work at the meeting showed the scope of
work done by this department of the Red
CroBs. That three new rooms have been
obtained In the building they now occupy
la a fortunate circumstance, as the work has
so greatly developed as to' require more space.

What's Doing Tonight
Municipal Dand play at Sixteenth street

'and Llndley avenue.
ralrmoaaurark Baad plays at Bdawat'Manslon. .

f'i

ASK COMFORT KITS

FOR DRAFTED MEN

Service Star Committee Receives
Applications for 2124 Outfits

From Local Boards '

Purlng the last week applications have
been received by the service star commit-
tee of the American overseat of the Emer-
gency Aid from thirty-tw- o local draft boards
for a total of 2121 comfort kits for the men
who wll! go away with the net Contingent.
In the opinion of the committee. t,hl3 number
will reach 3000 by the time the remainder of
the local boards havo been heard from.

The committee, under the chairmanship
of Mrs. LouIh R. Page, hat a large number
of the bagt ready, but It In need of funds
to completo the work. To help raise tho
necessary money a Jumble sale of used hats,
shoes and bags of all kinds will be opened
Monday nt the committee's storeroom, 13.12
Walnut street, and continue as long at the
donations of materials to sell will permit.

The sale Is in chnrge of Mrs. J. Shipley
Dixon and Mrs. Stanley Smith. Every kind
of hat and shoe is represented and, unlike
most such sales, tho bargains are not all
for tho fair sex. Men will have a chancealo, for there are men's hats, from costly
Panamas to humble soft hats and caps, to
be had at low- - prices.

All or the proceeds or the sale will go for
the purchase of materials for comfort bags.
No other gift given to departing draftees It
so welcomed and appreciated as these com-
fort kits, with their lingering touch of the
"homo fire's burning." The committee has
distributed 1 11,000 of them already, thanks togenerous public support.

Tho headquarters of the service star com-
mittee It at 1338 Walnut street and It a
real beehive or Industry these days. The
active work It Jn chargo of Mrs. Louis It.
Page, chairman; Mrs. Percy M. Chandler,
vlco chairman; Mrs. Murdoek Kendrick.
purchase of supplies ; Mrs. E. W. Beach, bag
supply; Mrs. W. Howard Panroast, special
needs; Mrs. Richard M. Elliot, wool supply;
Mrs. John H. Mason, secretary, and Mrs.
Barklle. Henry, treasurer.

Among, the enthusiastic volunteer work-
ers who come In every day to help In sew-
ing, stringing, filling and tagging bags are
Mrs. B. Campbell Madeira, Mrs. John Dor-ranc- e,

Mrs. C. Howard Colkett, Mrs. Harry
Bllnn, Mrs. Harlow Voorhee.t, Mrs. Fran-cols- e

do St. Phalle, Miss Elizabeth Wallace,
Mrs. H. A. Davis, Mrs. Samuel D. Lit andmany others.

ARMENIAN RELIEF SOCIETY
TO BE ENTERTAINED TODAY

Hostesses Will Be Armenian Relief Com-

mittee of Emergency Aid at Home
of Chairman

The Armenian Rcller or Philadelphia will
be guests or the Armenian relier committeeor the Emergency Aid this afternoon from
4 to C o'clock at Belgraeme, the home of
Mr. and Mrs. George Horace I,orlnier, on
Church road, Wjncote. Tho meeting will be
a mutlcale and garden party and among the
artists who will entertain Is Miss Dorothy
.lohnstone-Basele- r. the n harpist.
The Armenian relief committee Includes Mrs.
Lorlmor, chairman; Mrs. Fred Perry Tow-
ers, Mrs. David Paul Brown. Mrs. AValter
T Balrd. Mrs. Holll-t- er Sturgls, vice chair-
men; Mrs. Frederick English, secretary;
Mrs. Robert N. Downs, treasurer, and Mrs.
W. S. Pilling, Mrs. George Fales Baker, Mrs.
John Spurgeon ahd Mrs. Theron Crane.

On the men's committee are Bishop Rhine-lande- r,

chairman; tho Rev. Win. II Roberts,
D. D secretary; Mr. Herbert Welsh, ex-

ecutive secretary; Mr. Asa S. Wing, treas-
urer; Mr. Harry Prlngle Ford, recording
secretary, and Mr. Clarence D, Antrim, the
Rev. Robert Bagnell, D. D., the Rev. Alex-
ander Henry, D. D.. Dr Charles Baum. the
Rev. William V. Berg, Bishop Joseph F.
Berry. Mr. Charles E, Beury, Mr. E. 1L Bon-sai- l.

Mr. Jasper Y. Brlnton, Mr, A. D. o,

Mr. .Morris I. Cooke, the Rev. Edwin
Heyl Delk. D. D the Rev. Luther De Yoe.
Mr. V. S.' Edmonds, Mr. O. W. Edmonds, Mr.
C. H, Edmunds, Mr. William T, Ellis, .Mr.
Henry J. Gibbons, Mr. M. S. Gooloyan. Mr,
John Grlbbel, Mr. M. Hagoplan. Mr. II. E.
Hartman, Mr. Stevens Heckscher. Mr. H. S.
Hooper. Mr. Alba B. Johnson, Pror D. II.
Kabakjlan, Mr. D. P. Leas, the Itev. Alex,
ander MacColl. D. D.. Mr. E. C. Miller, the Rev,
R. W. Miller, D. D., Mr. Frank N. Nahlklan,
Mr. Harry E. Paisley, the Rev. Frank P.
Parkin, D. D., Mr. George Wharton Pepper,
the Rev. A. Pohlman, D. D., Colonel William
Potter, ,Mr. Fred Perry Powers. Sir. Frank
M. Biter, the Rev. A. J. Rowland, D. D.. Mr.
L. L. Rue, the Rev. Charles E. Schaeffer,
IJ.' D., Mr. Alexander Simpson, Mr. J. M.
Steele, the Rev. Floyd W. Tomklns, D. D.,
Hon. E. L. Tustln, Mr. J. L. Twaddell, the
Rev. Bedros Vartanlan, Mr. F. L. Waldo,
Hon. John Weaver, the Rev. M. H. Williams.
D. D., the Rev. John G. Wilson, D. D., Mr.
W. It. Wood. Mr. Clinton Rogers Woodruff
and the Rev. II. Y. Yardumlan.

Trains leaving the Reading Terminal at
3:02, 4:04 and 4:13 o'clock will be met at
Jenklntown. Those who prcrer the trtlley
should take Route No. 49, marked Gleiulde.

. to Church road.

BERKS FLIER WINS BRIDE

Woos on Short Furlough am Takes Her
to Coast

Heading, rs., June (he con.
,sent ot Marlon M. Tretheway, ot Boyertown,...... ... ,.I..... I...... .11.... t). m. t...... !.... ..r".IICII III.AU.WI, .UC LUMIillWUni CV IBIiOtT V)..
flee hours and getting married by the HW. pr
c uitiner on tne seoona ,aayM-Ju- a

eignt-nou- r iuriou wa
,bhm ay pr

TW Wi,S

Powder Company Sees Duties Ajb
sv'Light and Their Surround &'7

'ings Pleasant
&

Eight hundred and fifty women at the Dtr,
Pont comnany'n nlant at Carnevs Folni
work and play and rest amid conditions-- .

that show how n great organization ma
man out the work shifts and Idle hour
Itt people so that happiness and efflclenc;
will each strenetben the nther. Tlinuh tW
women now nre a fractional part of the vN&
nlltnhp rf mnnliM.An fVIa nnn dun mIbhI AIkaiikiiius.1 vi, v.uiiiir .,-- ui ifinci iunuvi iiaiiv m,
Du Pont company emp1os thousands q
nft.a... .....I .. Ill .......1 .....i... .... I ..I...,!.uviicn nn.i tin, tici-l- IIIUIU JCl 111 Jfiaillfl
scattered over the country. p

Conditions among which women at CaVTS
neys Point are working show, with sllghO.V?i
varying points, the characteristics In alio'
other Du Pont plants. . Afi

Realizing the Importance of nlcasant sur--
roundlngt for the feminine being. whethe,r'5
she be my lady In her hourt of ease or 'the $ .', jl
woman of business, the assistance of social if, ;

welfare workers who have made a compre- - .v-.,- '

henslve study ot such matters, and domes.tlri, fffil'C3
science specialists wero called Into service .."Jy 1

and nre important factors In the foundation W TO

work of tho plant beyond Wilmington. "?j
vvpue many workers jive in the village

adjacent to the du Pont buildings, the mit-jorl- ty

or the women employes reside In the
rlnrmttnrlps. fanh nf uhlr-- linn, tilnt.-- ., .,.' ........... " ' . f."'i . ... un,i- - 'iui iiiiiui it-;-

, hiu iitarinqi M.v$icompletion nnd when finished will have the 'vsame capacity: they will nlsfy bo presided trtfii
over like the five others by two matron ji4j
each wSfifS

Mrs. Meta M. Kellogg, supervisor of OF 'M
women s employment; miss i:dna m. Tftomp- - ig
Kiltl. StinerviRnr nf ..nmn' ilnrniltn.la. nA Vu

Mist Thompson's assistant, Mist Cassady,
are types of the women In positions of man-
agement at the plant. Cheerful, young,
enough to have the viewpoint of their asso-
ciates, ninst nf whnm nm niinp wnmpn.
tactful and sympathetic, each Is a pleasant Pji'i
and resncnslvff romnanlnn for the women '
over whom she has supervision.

t

Before a woman can be accepted for em- - Vyi--

ployment at the powder nlanlishe must tub- - W JJ!
mlt to a physical examination. In one of fttK
the numerous buildings that dot the area ,1g!ft

.. ....,, ...,, ..,... t .T .. .,,, ""'(,J1i3jii;in ir uuh purpose, .a woman pnysician yj a
Is In charge. Her examinations determine (iS-'-

not only the physical soundness of the ap- - $4
piii-iuu-

. urn nT Kraue oi vvorK. .aft (I.M A 0.qHa n .. .Innhl I1. .ana.tBllv ?Jj.'.l... .... ,. ..it-..'- , n. ....i. ,.,., i;c.;t... i j i&
Itrnll. nnrt rnhll.l T2 .rait. o a Rlif .t
stationed In rooms where the odor of ether Isikif 'Sstrong. becaue or Its overpowering quality. ,&y
No great amount or muscular strength ! MJ
needed In the work or .the women. OlrlH DZ
working on the presses In one stage of the &
powder-makin- g process carry lnrge bucketsVfeit
.. ruiri l t.m.nii.c, nui nir-p- tit3 nut lien.... .

iii9 worn uere, at in oiner oeparimeni-- :. '$,if
A frcffh-lookin- girl looked up from hri

I.rnaF:n passed near licr yesterday and AjM

snillfd brlRlitly, MIS
'Tl.ln I .. .-- 1. M al. U till. 1.. .!!.. 4

I 1113 It UUt MIT- - KJllll, It- la ICitll l"W

noininfr nui piay. i jusc iove it." ?'w&
Above the din In a house where the ma0?j

cninerv was onerateti more Rwirtiv than in y--j

the roRt. another eirl wns (tinclnir an Mi?
worked. t Is rare that two- - workers
see

HUU

arjyvMj
n chatting:. A tord or two, la exchanredv v

nitniilnnn11i Kit 1.n n I1 " - !... I.tnl "jltHijvinniiiinii.i. uill IIUVL - fl.ll, I CI tllCIO 4 ft Japparently no restraint. The work Is 8"cnt4fwiM
liiunniiifi tin iit'iiiiKi.itiiiiiK or urawu ivorn(J
atirl nnt nf Hia knltttncr tvnf in tie Ann tarttuJ
nut nHnntlnii . I

Tlanirer- n. is,. xirtiiallv. . . nil..... ...ii
111 fact, few accidents occur nowadayses;;'

tne powaer plants, isot In a year nag anl
accident of any moment happened at thtsi,
place, in tne nouses where the women arefe
at work on smokeless powder there Is
to be no more danger than If a lighted mllifJwas droppeii among papers. There wouMi
be a greater flare, but hot an explosion.

Carefulness and attention to .detail ""

fetnlninf pharnrtartKltf-- . Th woman
their blobmcr costumes of khaki, with trli'4
piainMinir.s 10 maicn can naraiy ne imagines ji
as handling their tasks so that evpn a ltarf;
un woillil enRtfp. VaO. s

Bhlldincs am small nnA m. fhKl- -

In... tt.a a..amt nf ..r. nanflawallAn .1... ..A..t.L.t...u - ,v.i. vi iuiiiiapiatuii ma uuvutr
could be stopped before It made much head-- 'way. Xot more, than six women are employed,--!
In any of the houses. ''

Work Is arranged in etghMiour shifts ;f a1;' v--

shirt train conveys the workers at the be-,- '? (Ja
ginning and end ot thel- - work from ..tha.
dormitories to the place of employment aiidj ?j
naci. again at tne ena or the hirt free f
riiarro. comrortable rooms are provid-t- d'

for the woman worker to return to at the en j
of her tHEk, or she may go to the V, W,'C.fAv
1n which nre provided books and music mirf
a gymnasium. 'rJm

vvnnc tnere are Hundreds or women WlHt ;
nb' iu nc.ii win me war oy personal service, '

many are hanging back because they do" not
know that In Industrial work Is an oppotjs
miuiy limi tiia-- iiepieimuus uignuy blO tlw (
task. Sonic also do not know that the,'pay
received for the work Is a satisfying detail.
Women earn from thirty-fou- r to forty-Hva'- Sj

ana nity-io- cents an nour at (,arMp-- J

I'oint. Uxpenses are small. .!,.',
"When 1 first decided to go to work," salt

a jaunty, khaki-cla- d girl who Is the own
of two diplomas, "my Idea of releasing i
from the front wan to tako the place ('i
some inuyiihe person wnv sat at ma '

all day and looked wise.
"It happened to dawn on me one day'l

there lire few iobt like that left todavi
the newcomer in the business world. At
then I came, to the conclusion that I dH
want that Kind ot a job anyway. I've a I

strong pair of arms, and I like to feel
1 am using them. In the meantime, the
a lot of good material going to waste an
girls that are like I was at first, looking;
a sort snap tnat anyoody ccmid manage, .

there are a lot or women stagnating,.
that could be having a bully time out,h
making tmwder for our boys. I wish theyii
knew about what fun It Is!"

s atioiv women Help mt
to Win the Wa

At headquarters of the woman's .c
of the Council of National, Defena,;
Finance Building, a meeting" will
Monday morning, Mra", J. WllMa';
State chairman, will preside.1" Repartu
cent work will be offered. yi !

L, . "kV,

Women recruits continue J to
services for work In the new. unlfi
tory to be established at TweWy
Reed streets July 1. "Indication at
eral statlona establlahed.tliroufhawt
are that the desired numBr, .w
onen the plant will have been
time the building la ready.1; j f'

The new ned CreMJK
people with the fact tin
kinds may .be obtained J at
quarters are being, aMUr4
county, AKtntf lo mi
and sailors. thr'-wr.'t-

you are wornea about r
know about allotmsats,;
risks, etc'ask thIIU;43nH
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at the neaaqwHWf-
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